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anthsili of conducting
were
because WW?i were SITU.II awl
iarrel) dan***! from indirect scurces
At the peeoeat time. Iwaerer, taxes,
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whole
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mm t functions of government
continue.) pro
are so necessary to the
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-It is evident that government
everywhere mast take on new fur.c
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.w for a constantly iarieaeiiig de
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?7W great industrial age in which
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the people have been inclined to give
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Farm Life lost.
1.. Roberson
l»l at the Tinw
Miss Gladys Benjamin
31?
rum bmr.u' ohl to hsn. Tlie reaping . Jose|»h
Sc-te v- Will Hi mar ard Wheeler,
Oak City teams won which entitles th
First grade. A: Cscar Anderson.l .'ay cante art: *j a result tie w^:-; of his death He wa- unusuallv >|uiet Mivir*. affray. Kach defendant p'ea«i
to enter the final contest at Chapel
and was never on any occasion n|>
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Hubert Cherry, K>-»er CnUher. Wil- taught vilKt.l defense
1 wer» W
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JlV«t each and
Hill. Two thirds of all the teams of
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last Tori
To He hnoan
that Robert ar»d his
for j-j-'juer* continued to Anril 15,
and Spring Hope wining: over Sj-rir..Hapti-t
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only
place
a eel' ( will tak«
in the
a* Oi\w Shall
Ship
l ee!. Jateephicie Anderson.
Dons C. in» juicily :n jail with
ui*!-r
I»nI
Ilope but losing to Bethel
t<-ry an.l Rev K l» lto>U. (a-t-r of
Kallo.nl. Nell Ham-on. Kat!>* rine liar wall intervener
ITo he continnued in our next i--ue. t
High Schools cannot well affonl to
(the
deceased,
will
J« 'iftson r-EiU' rot raise the nece- I
rispn. Biliie Pupe. Dorris Teel.
On Tae-iay of last week,
there
neglect such an important bra>h f
First trade. B: Vernon <««lwiii, G. >iT) iJO?<> bed for his appear
nret in the city of «<rrenville representraining as public speaking.
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l.»-e Roberson.
Iter.
lit -rtson, one* at rrc.rf"'-*r- court ami i> row in
tatives of the <erml Fair Asoeia
I
Itulh
«-a
Wyan,
Alreita Weaver. Annie
T
tions from Tarboro. Greenville. Kock)
ed much good.
A<;AIN
TO
for Price.
**l am strongly in favor of a modei . Mount H'ilaoa and Wdliamston
C: Roger Cfitrher. WilKir»t
rrad*-.
Mv.nr I'a.v-ei' f|in(l> s
lir-t
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npr
a
race
organizing
of
l'i dget System, because I klitw it the
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Caaganu. Shel
liunt Clark.
hi> >'.jrt for ls>t week
ißttOi|[Cßt gturfy iml
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The following f»v< came up la-fore
1 ftl Ihii \u25a0n.lm, I r IHnl.a if Vyi! b>Jd.
I tr.ke this mrlhwi of atnunonr [hitr -lur.r.r the p»-t no t
Drinking
Intutia was elected prrsiM and W. Herbert 1 alley. Francis Pee). 1 V-lbert
the State.
Primary
Stab. Bdl»e Pope.
I Jarrne Y»is;e:. drui;k ami di-onierNew Bert*. March 27.?A* a result myself P. candNlate before the
"1 Relieve the present Budget Com &. Moye of Rocky Mount, secretary
tl»»- l> <iu.':y a>i line; J2W< and the
Secawl rntde 2 B. B: Janrc T. Barn
Nutkirr .iehnite as to future pla:
of tirinkin? a >|Uitil« of whisk v to be held ill Jure 7th. 1934.
mission Act should be so amended a>
hdl. Mattie Gurganus, l.ucille Rantey. which they f'<ur«> in their father's nomination for lb-- office of Sheriff of n-t
tn rnt t!ie Budget
Commission eu- were done at this iCMMo of these reSceond cra>w 18. C: James Turner ham. two white boys, ace J I and seven Martin County, and 1 uesitv to sin<!i>oriierly comluct.
I -irr>
Mitatives, but all plans will be
lcrge*l am: ir«.re effective supervision.
Bani!:3l, Jen* Gurgaaus. Kuzrlia Mr year*, were poisoicd .the former fut- cerely thank the pr»plr for their most Fif-'nl m-lty ar-l fired f*t.«o and the
cttLtii.( iii effect a supervising <ie worked out by a special committee ar.«'
pa
in
the
to
asloyal
support
Keel. Clarence McKeel
and
cw t.
ility, at their home !-riots! Yancehorn
part »m.*,:t of finance, functioning not a report of same will be -übmitte«t
Seeon.l grade. A: Myrtle Woolanl near the PlltCravt n county line, ac- sure tiiem if I am rHrtiima'.ol and
J II E-lwanU affray. <lned SIOO
the date of
only «l.n the LrgL-lature is in ses- at some future meetmr
Brown. Sarah Freeman Cone, Grave cordin to a ri port broueht here by a elected nvr.in. that I will pivr their aii«l e*--t
:i- '\u25a0 tot in the interim between thr I wt ith has not yet been designated.
Marjore
Ihantel
i;o««l clean service.
Bamhill. Julia
?%4tra«r.. affray,
Tib rrmouttee has been empower-est :oii> of the LegbJatue.
It >houl<
Yanceboro pKi<ic-aa
Peel,
II T ROBERSON
ata-l co-t
is usually term ed to nib' oat a complete urogram Hu>rr. Jennie S. Moore. Mil«lrr-I
The boy-" father, a man ramwl Ha<l
l ie 'onverted into
Jennie G. Taylor, Billie l.iverman,
Ida Si'.ot, -'runk !»l disorder!y.
ill ami
tier, fourth the fair
is.
an Kvecutive
£udgrt, a»l th. for the racing at all the fairs >n the Jame- 8001. Bdlie
Watt.-. IV'.e lou- after discovering that they h-<i drunl: VOL! NTEBR FIREMEN T *hl
*"ril! r.ivt fi:.- flirt ard co-t.
Governor, who is, under the present cirru.t. ar<l many inconvenience- here
Jr.
Leonard WKitlev. dru-k anil ili>RIDE M»K EXERCISE
iuifco chairman of the Com tofore pr» ented wdl be done away den.
the whi-ky i«nsi«r<lia!rl> calh'l l»r j
Secor.d
or»irrl> l">i«i-l purity aid fi:;:*d $1 0"
mV .on. should be given the power. with.
I'otts He
in removing the I
Oerry.
I.oui -e
Nettie F -Meador. Keha
>i !?» responsible chief executive of
titfuor from their stomachs »f«l for a | The alarm pbc rse.l in from»the l!an >n>! ro-t
Teel. John H. Gurranos, John IK'H V time it appeared that both woul.l re- | hill garage this mominr at t-.ir»e
W3I hnfiitery, drunk anal disortie State, to direct the affairs of U*c BE %R SEEN ON THE
*
I).
llenry
Harrison. "lay on McKeel, rover
railtv atx: fined 5-Tl't
COM oUsion and to intitiate the BudJAMESVILLKROAD
A few minutes Jater. Iwwever. 'J < li>rk caused the volunteer fire oia- der!)
linnet Whitley. Sallie L*e Brewer.
ar«! the o-:
ge*. 1 see no objection to the present
the rl.ler tafrifl heart failure ami j |»aiiy to take a r-*le for nwrue
Shool grade. C- Pete Eov.-«len. Jr.. ?lied. It is thought the other rhiH will
K«l»n 1..r M.r. Jr.. tailintr. pr«.!iof 'the
(\u25a0ls.l whereby the chairman
Tlie tire wa» rx.l mu t., ju-t the
On Friday nifli!. Rev. K f». lK»ld, lUrtc Nelson. Benjamin Hopkins.
aMe eau-e *»l Plac*~i under S2O".
recover
teCommittee* on Finance ami Appropriwhere
Mr
HamitJl
I
small
holM
Z. H. Rose and the editor V.Mred IVele. Henry
D. Harrison,
- Iwfore Heconlers
: to wash cars ar .1 Fonts. l.«ok fire i.-at b»-rd for
ation* of the Senate ami House of
of The K-.terpri*e were driv.ug to Sarah Freeman Cone. Clayton McKeel.
court
CABD or THANKS
Representatives art aut»i!ui>l to art
.-o.>n
un-ler
control
a»!
evtin
j
was
Jamesville aad Professor
Roe. em- Myrtle W. Brown. Grace Bamhill.
Tna-' members
of the Commission.
The thouehlfv'rar*l the l< vinp '# i^lithcd.
claimed
"what was
tte'.** the Mary
Moore,
Marjerie
Gurpanus.
r\prrs-«-<l
by
f-.li Commission should meet pernio
of
frat»K
sympathy
liefore reathn.r the Atlantic
being
object
w
'iL»
Unique
for
Jennie S. Moore. Nettie F. Mea«lor.
ir..''j anu at any time upon the call
both <mil ar»f deed.
in ou; rc<*iil> j corner I»t. Cone aiH'l She track tlr.Wi
natcourse, the editor tail the wo
Wheeler
Martin
Thirl
A:
fr»V.
Town
of
Oak City
of thr Governor
herea tntert ha- ia xM our hearts | but his waiing wat ive. little hee«i.,
thing.
ural
a black cat, but Proftnw Manning. Ernest Harrison. Reginald
to thus for tlio air was tou fi?«e to let a *oo>!
"The Budget Commission, functionmost ?ierptj aret m«
wish
Kate and Rev Dodd both bavin* seen Sit.-.p-on.
ing as a permanent supervising depublicly eapr» - our thank- ami ap- brteiy ride >»?» to waste Ti» trwk
The Oak ("it> iWatn.? teams due
the object said "no, it wa» many liw->
Jim
Thirl rrade, B: K-ith Wanl.
partment of finance, should iac authorpreciation
it- way to thfir -tumble victorv ;n the State
wi'.h its |u-rnr't- t»ade
larger than a cat" ami «ieacnbed
it Rhode.. Jr
Franklin
Jones.
Leslie
ised:
MK an«l MRSL Is S. COI KTNKY.
out Washington -treet tun.*d an ar- Triaririilar «ietaate at Ijim Life and
as a "perfect bear".
i.urrar.ar. Robert Co***. Mary Graily
(i) To supervise the forms of actistic corner at the fillii ir «tatsoi« awf Jaew»ville Frtda? ni*rM ' will Jto to
must have been
a bear, at the
It
stale
Gurlun. Oraldine Peed
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